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XORTX Presents New Proof of Concept
Data at American Society of Nephrology

● Xanthine Oxidase Inhibition with XRx-008 Blocks Uric Acid Induced Increase
in Total Kidney Weight in Polycystic Kidney Disease ● 

CALGARY, Alberta, Nov. 03, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- XORTX Therapeutics Inc.
("XORTX" or the “Company”) (NASDAQ: XRTX | TSXV: XRTX | Frankfurt: ANU), a late
stage clinical pharmaceutical company focused on developing innovative therapies to treat
progressive kidney disease, is pleased to announce the presentation of a peer-reviewed
abstract to be presented November 4, 2022 at the American Society of Nephrology (“ASN”)
Annual Conference – Kidney Week.  The abstract presents new discoveries in two species –
mouse and rat models of polycystic kidney disease (“PKD”) and reports original work
showing the harmful consequence of chronically increased uric acid on both structure and
function of kidneys. The Abstract “Raising Serum Uric Acid with a Uricase Inhibitor Worsens
PKD in Rat and Mouse models” will be presented during the Session Title: Genetic Diseases
of the Kidneys, by Dr. Charles Edelstein of the University of Colorado and Dr. Allen Davidoff,
CEO of XORTX. This presentation will report for the first time, that XORTX's XRx-
008 formulation of Xanthine Oxidase inhibitor can substantially and significantly
block the increase in kidney size associated with high circulating uric acid in a rodent
model of polycystic kidney disease.

The abstract presents the findings of studies conducted at the University of Colorado, by Dr.
Charles Edelstein and the PKD research team. Results of this study, in two models of PKD,
show similar results and reach similar conclusions, confirming that increasing uric acid by
inhibiting uricase enzyme metabolism of uric acid to allantoin, results in substantially and
statistically significant increases in:   

i. Total kidney / body weight ratio – indicating the possibility of accelerated formation or
growth of cysts and represents a measure analogous to total kidney volume measures
in humans with PKD;

ii. Creatinine, supporting the concept of a decrease in filtering capacity of kidneys;
iii. Cyst index is increased, suggesting uric acid may act to specifically accelerate disease

progression in PKD; and
iv. Xanthine oxidase inhibition with XRx-008 decreases total kidney weight in a model of

polycystic kidney disease. 

In summary, increasing serum uric acid by inhibiting uricase with oxonic acid (“OXO”) results
in an increase in kidney weight, and decreased kidney function in rodent models of PKD. 
Xanthine oxidase inhibition with XRx-008 blocks this mechanism of injury in Rodent PKD.

Dr. Allen Davidoff, CEO of XORTX, stated, “We are pleased to present these important new
findings during the ASN Kidney Week 2022. The results of this study show that increased



serum uric acid can accelerate injury in two separate models of PKD and importantly reports
fundamental findings in support of the Company’s XRx-008 program. With these results
presented today, XORTX now has the information required to prepare and pursue Orphan
Drug Designation for XRx-008.”

About this Study  

Unlike most forms of life, humans lack an active uricase enzyme that converts uric acid to
allantoin. In rodents, uricase converts uric acid to allantoin and uricase inhibition raises
serum uric acid. The aim of this study was to determine whether raising serum uric acid with
OXO was associated with worse PKD. 

About the American Society of Nephrology – Kidney Week 

ASN represents more than 21,000 kidney health professionals working to help people with
kidney diseases and their families. Source: https://www.asn-online.org/.

The Kidney Week Conference is attended by approximately 10,000 kidney professionals
from across the globe at Kidney Week 2022 in Orlando, Florida. The world's premier
nephrology meeting, Kidney Week provides participants exciting and challenging
opportunities to exchange knowledge, learn the latest scientific and medical advances, and
listen to engaging and provocative discussions with leading experts in the field. Source:
https://www.asn-online.org/education/kidneyweek/.

American Society of Nephrology – Program and Abstracts  

The Kidney Week program and abstracts are available on the ASN website. 

About ADPKD  

ADPKD is a rare disease that affects more that 10 million individuals worldwide.1,2 ADPKD
is typically diagnosed based upon expansion of fluid-filled cysts in the kidneys. Over time,
the increasing number and size of cysts can contribute to structural and functional changes
to kidneys and is frequently accompanied by chronic pain which is a common problem for
patients with ADPKD.3 Expansion of cysts is thought to compress healthy functioning tissue
surrounding the cysts and contribute to further loss of kidney function, fibrosis, impaired
nutrient exchange and impaired kidney function, accompanied later by end-stage renal
disease.1 Health consequences of high uric acid have been reported to be increased in
ADPKD individuals, including increased incidence of kidney stones5 and gout.6,7 For
individuals with progressing ADPKD, treatment recommendations include anti-hypertensive
treatment, dietary restrictions, and, for a limited percentage of suitable patients,
pharmacotherapy.4 New, more broadly applicable therapies to effectively slow decline of
kidney function in ADPKD are needed.  

About XORTX Therapeutics Inc.

XORTX is a pharmaceutical company with two clinically advanced products in development:
1) our lead, XRx-008 program for ADPKD; and 2) our secondary program in XRx-101 for
acute kidney and other acute organ injury associated with Coronavirus / COVID-19 infection.
In addition, XRx-225 is a pre-clinical stage program for Type 2 Diabetic Nephropathy.  

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MAmMuB_Uy75BKQbvTTb53wV9ZMFTE4PyTrxHqkDOvY-uBoiTnJA5MSTKgEZ_VxH-BeMBa1A37eg_89Tyn7_QVEKo38jRhFMYrYuCW09KgLw=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MAmMuB_Uy75BKQbvTTb53wV9ZMFTE4PyTrxHqkDOvY-6ECdNr3BaRY-KuBqiicrw4SjwviTRgbwvPCSDekOzZA3zVgVLES7Mi6pFpEdfm_2-u11XkpswVfyr8IbCpDO_kaTFmWX7aJr2jdeqlMnm8cKP_ZFrAUPSjVnUabdviPI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=T5bVkgVgA4S0dqvCBb_3OtUyFxlLzVtXU_TdFa3E7OwRkEIpxN4t2WcCZx9YV0_LYD8Dvkr73x0gnRYb9Loh5sHBBXbEFPAN6JXk8G02QBM-HHbWzr_BhiWAvq23QMLzVqM_m8vB4YR2yiajyu7ldg==


XORTX is working to advance its clinical development stage products that target aberrant
purine metabolism and xanthine oxidase to decrease or inhibit production of uric acid. At
XORTX, we are dedicated to developing medications to improve the quality of life and future
health of patients. Additional information on XORTX is available at www.xortx.com.

For further information, please contact:

Allen Davidoff, CEO
adavidoff@xortx.com or +1 403 455 7727

Nick Rigopulos, Director of Communications
nick@alpineequityadv.com or +1 617 901 0785

  
Media Inquiries, David Melamed, Ph.D.
david.melamed@russopartnersllc.com or +1 212 845 4225
  

Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor Nasdaq has approved or disapproved the contents
of this news release. No stock exchange, securities commission or other regulatory authority
has approved or disapproved the information contained herein.
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Forward Looking Statements

This press release contains express or implied forward-looking statements pursuant to U.S.
Federal securities laws. These forward-looking statements and their implications are based
on the current expectations of the management of XORTX only, and are subject to a number
of factors and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
described in the forward-looking statements. Except as otherwise required by law, XORTX
undertakes no obligation to publicly release any revisions to these forward-looking
statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof or to reflect the
occurrence of unanticipated events. More detailed information about the risks and
uncertainties affecting XORTX is contained under the heading “Risk Factors” in XORTX’s
Registration Statement on Form F-1 filed with the SEC, which is available on the SEC's
website, www.sec.gov (including any documents forming a part thereof or incorporated by
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reference therein), as well as in our reports, public disclosure documents and other filings
with the securities commissions and other regulatory bodies in Canada, which are available
on www.sedar.com.

Source: XORTX Therapeutics Inc.
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